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TRAGIC TOT Our baby died after
swallowing a battery from a toy – it
burned a hole in his heart
Chris Taylor
21:03, 7 Feb 2022

Updated: 22:34, 7 Feb 2022

A DEVASTATED couple told how their baby son died
after swallowing a button battery.
Little Hughie McMahon, one, suffered catastrophic
organ damage after the pill-sized power cell from a toy
lodged in his gullet.

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/uknews/17577978/baby-died-swallowing-battery-toy-burned-hole-heart/
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Hughie McMahon, one, suffered catastrophic organ damage
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/uknews/17577978/baby-died-swallowing-battery-toy-burned-hole-heart/
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He spent two days fighting for his life in hospital

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/uknews/17577978/baby-died-swallowing-battery-toy-burned-hole-heart/
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Hughie's distraught parents Credit: The Scottish Sun

Mum Christine McDonald, 32, and dad Hugh McMahon,
29 cradled him as he passed away.
Precious Hughie died after a battery he swallowed
turned his blood “acidic” — and burned a five pencesized hole in his heart, his grieving parents revealed.
–– ADVERTISEMENT ––
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The tragic tot “went floppy” after ingesting the small
button power cell — believed to have fallen from a
plush monkey toy — which then became lodged in his
oesophagus.
His parents watched in anguish as their son spent two
days fighting for his life in hospital.
But they made the heartbreaking decision to switch
off his life support machine after medics admitted
there was nothing more they could do.
After his death, Hugh found a battery was missing
from his baby boy’s £16 VTech Swing & Sing monkey
teddy, which contains a plastic mechanism to simulate
a beating heart.
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It’s believed Hughie put one of its three power cells in
his mouth — leading to catastrophic organ damage.
The couple, who cradled their son and told him they
loved him as he slipped away, are now campaigning to
have the pill-sized batteries banned.
Traumatised Christine last night said: “It’s a living hell. I
felt my boy leaving. There’s no words on this planet to
describe so much pain.
“Nobody warned us about button batteries. I didn’t
even know what they were but they’re in everything. I
was more worried about bleach, falling down stairs and
bumping heads.”
The tormented mum and dad had enjoyed a December
24 movie and hot chocolate night with their kids
shortly before their ordeal began.
They recalled how Hughie went limp as they tucked
him into bed around 7.30pm and said they could hear a
sinister rattling sound from his chest.
As he struggled to open his eyes, the parents —
unaware he’d swallowed a battery — made a frantic 999
call for an ambulance from their Motherwell home.
Hysterical Christine, who was screaming for help, then
thrust her stricken lad into the arms of paramedics,
who rushed him to nearby University Hospital Wishaw.
Tragic Arthur Labinjo-Hughes’ Scots Grandad has
been BANNED from tot’s funeral amid bitter family
feud
Little Hughie appeared to rally with oxygen on the
emergency ward before his condition crashed again.
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/uknews/17577978/baby-died-swallowing-battery-toy-burned-hole-heart/
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“It was everywhere. I couldn’t understand how things
could change from Christmas Eve to finding my son in
a hospital room.”
Doctors baffled by Hughie’s devastating deterioration
moved him to a specialist unit at Glasgow’s Queen
Elizabeth University Hospital — but warned he may not
survive the 20-mile trip there.
Experts then discovered his blood had “turned acidic”
and wouldn’t clot.
The tot underwent a 12-hour op as surgeons tried to
find out why.
Mum-of-four Christine said the wait for news was
agonising.
She added: “It seemed like 12 years.
TRAGIC TOT
“They told us it could leave him paralysed for life or
cause a heart attack and he’d be left with severe brain
damage.
“His liver and kidneys were damaged, his lungs had
collapsed and his heart was inflamed.”
The couple spent Christmas Day in the hospital while
relatives looked after their other son Patrick, 14, and
daughters Paris, nine, and Atalia, six.
But their hopes Hughie could pull through were cruelly
dashed during the night when medics revealed they’d
identified the cause of his illness.
Christine recalled: “The doctor came in with two
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become lodged in his oesophagus and burned a hole
right through his heart. They had only seen something
like it once before.
“I pulled the surgeon aside and told him I was Hughie’s
mum and needed to be told the truth.
“He told me if my boy made it through, he would be
just existing. Nothing more.”
Christine and Hugh let Hughie go on Boxing Day after
being told machines were all that was keeping him
alive.
They spent their final hours with their cherished son
washing the blood from his hair and body.
Family laid Hughie to rest at Eastfield Cemetery in
Cumbernauld, Lanarkshire, last month.
Some 300 bikers formed a guard of honour and
applauded as his tiny coffin was carried past.

"It’s a living hell. I felt my boy leaving. There’s no
words on this planet to describe so much pain."
Hugh said: “My uncle is a biker. They’re amazing people
and turned up in droves to support us.
“It was incredible to see these big tough bearded guys
on Harleys weeping as Hughie was carried out.
“They made a hard day bearable and we’ll be forever
thankful.”
Christine and Hugh have now launched a petition
calling for a change in the law to stop the tiny power
cells being sold.
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/uknews/17577978/baby-died-swallowing-battery-toy-burned-hole-heart/
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toothbrushes, light-up shoes, thermometers, pens and
ornaments.
“If anything lights up or makes a sound, there’s a good
chance it contains a button battery.
“They’ve ruined our life and we want to make sure
nobody else goes through what we have.”
Local SNP MSP Clare Adam wrote to the couple
offering her sympathies.
She said: “As convener of the cross-party group on
accident prevention and safety awareness, this is a
subject we’ve returned to as recently as 2020.
“I will be doing everything I can to support the family
and have tabled a question to parliament on this
issue.”
VTech was asked to comment.
lTO sign the battery ban petition, visit here.

Woman, 39, charged with murder over death of boy, 2,
in Yorkshire
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